From: ap ylimgr@vcci.jp
To: Product Safety
Subject: [VCCI Report of compliance] Certification of report
Date: Thursday, September 12, 2019 6:20:26 PM

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Report of Compliance

Report of Compliance has been accepted.

Report No.: 2019076556
Acceptance No.: 2019053601

Contact person's information

Member's profile
Member number: 2152
Company name: Lantronix, Inc.
Address: 7535 Irvine Center Drive, Suite 100 Irvine, CA 92618 USA

Responsible person
Department: 
Name: Charles Bayhi
E-mail: ProductSafety@lantronix.com

Contact person
Department: Compliance
Name: Charles Bayhi
Address: 26982 Venado Dr. Mission Viejo, CA 92691 USA
Phone: 01 949 367-9194
FAX: 01 949 582-8454
E-mail: ProductSafety@lantronix.com

Recipient of Acceptance Notice

Department:
E-mail: ProductSafety@lantronix.com

Applied VCCI Rule: VCCI 32-1

Reporting type: new
General Name of Equipment: SLB Branch Office Manager
Classification of Equipment and classification code: Class A / Classification code W2
Product type (Model No.): SLB Series

Name of the brand supplier:
Member number of the supplier:
Product type (Model No.) of the branded Equipment:

Name of the brand supplier:
Member number of the supplier:
Product type (Model No.) of the branded Equipment:
Name of the brand supplier:
Member number of the supplier:
Product type (Model No.) of the branded Equipment:

Name of the brand supplier:
Member number of the supplier:
Product type (Model No.) of the branded Equipment:

Name of the brand supplier:
Member number of the supplier:
Product type (Model No.) of the branded Equipment:
Member number of a test laboratory: 530 Compatible Electronics, Inc.
Name of the testing laboratory:

Measurement facility registration number:
1. Radiated EMI measurement below 1GHz facility: (3m)
2. Radiated EMI measurement above 1GHz facility: (3m)
3. Mains port conducted EMI measurement facility:
4. Wired network port and other port Conducted EMI measurement facility:
5. Article 15 registered laboratory: A-0044
6. This compliance verification test was conducted at the installation site of users:
Date of testing: 2017-05-23
Serial No. of the test report: D70515R2
Reason for addition/modification:

VCCI comment:
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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